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M1icrochip holds key to grain dryer

Canadian Farmn Tec Systems, a smail
electronics company in Waterloo, Onta-
rio believes it has come up with a
cOmPuterized control system to dry
grain more efficiently than anything
available.

may be filled with a dozen or more truck-
loads of grain, each with a different
moisture level. And, up to now, there
has been no way of adjusting the heat
and rate of flow inside it to allow for
the moisture variation.

Wasted energy
lnevitably, some grain gets over-dried,
which means energy has been wasted, the
grain loses weight and so the seller has
less to seli.

Farmn Tec concluded that it needed a
series of sensors iocated at different
stages in the dryer to measure tempera-
ture and moisture content. Information
would f low into a computer, which
would adjust temperatures and the rate of
movement through the dryer to allow for
varying moisture levels.

The sensors were no problem; they

had already been invented. Ail that was
needed was the computer program, and
that took two years to devise.

Burnt on microchip
The programn is burnt on a new micro-
chip that fits a standard IBM micro-
computer. The computer analyzes in-
formation constantly, adjusting the
dryer's performance as necessary.

Farm Tec's first working systemn is
running in a grain dryer at the Hensaîl
District Co-op near London, Ontario.
Mr. Niziol says preliminary resuits îndi-
cate the system should pay for itself
within the year.

Co-op operations manager Paul Du-
charme calculates the co-op's dryer is
putting grain through 10 to 12 per cent
faster than before. It is also hitting mois-
ture contents more accurately.

Offshores exploration agreement approves Maritime drîlling

4'Yr gets a load of corn ready for
Co-op 's computerized grain

Canadian Farm Tec, which de-
Ithe new dryer technology, has

>Pes for export sales.

:11 America produces billions of
Of grain a year which ail has to

ýd- Allan Niziol, part owner of
TFec, figures there are at least
'Ommercial grain dryers in North
a. If the new systemn selîs at an
Price of about $40 000, there is a

ai $240-million market to be

An exploration agreement with Dome
Petroleumn Limited and partners for
lands offshore Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island was
announced recently.

The agreement, covering 589 000
hectares, has a termn of two and one-
haîf years and cails for one well to be
drilled by a 12-member consortium at
an estimated cost of $14.25 million.
Haîf of the land will be relinquished to
the Crown by the end of January.

The agreement, negotiated through the
Canada Oil and Gas Lands Administration
(COG LA>, was concluded in consultation
with the governments of Nova Scotia,

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
The Canada-Nova Scotia Offshore Out and'
Gas Board approved the portion of the
agreement involving the Nova Scotia off-
shore region.

Partners in the agreement are Dome,
the operator, TCPL Resources Limited,
Dome Canada Limited, Tripet Resources
Limited, Dynamar Energy Limited,
American Petrofina Exploration Inc., la
Société québécoise d'initiatives pétro-
lières, Columbia Gas Development of
Canada Limited, DEB Canadian Explora-
tions Limited, Conventures Limited,
Getty Oit (Canada) Limited and Petro-
Canada Exploration Inc.

Striped areas show lands covered by new exploration agreement.


